
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PF.NX'A. R. R.

HAST. WEST.
f.iiO A. .M 9 00 A.M.
.0.86 " 12.10 P.M.
II 84 P. M. 4.29 "

3.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
.1 £8 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. <Sk W. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M, 9.07 A. M.

0.19 " 18.51 P.M.
4.11 P. M. 4.83 "

n.4i
" 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7,05 A. M. 18.51 P. M.
5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

i 1.56 P. M. 0.35 P.M.
BLOOM STREET,

i 56 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
J. 58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

JURORS FOR
JUNE TERM

Jury Commissioners Kern and Auten
have completed drawing jurors for
the .Tune term of Montour county

oourt. The list Is as follows :

GRAND JURORS.
?Anthony township?Jesse Hartman.
Danville, Ist ward?Samuel Arms,

Joseph Heirn, Samuel Detwilor.
Danville, 2nd ward?Will'am Reese,

Jacob Deirz, Grey Voris, Ezra Haas.
Dauville, Srd ward?B. C. McLain,

Charles P. Murray, A. L. Doloamp,
Simon Ellenbogen.

Danville, 4th ward?Foster Kapp,
George Lunger.

Limestone township? W. W. Conrad,

Norman Kester, Wellington Darling.
Liberty township C. Hammond

Diehl, Cyrus Bowen, John McWil-
liams.

Mahoning township?Clarenoe Phil-
lips, Oscar Kocher. Joseph M. Ritter,
Clyde Roberts.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?Levi Fortner,

Jo6iah Schooley, J. W. Mohr.
"Cooper township?William Fern, J.
F. Crumm.

Danville, Ist ward?John L. Russell,

C. P. Harder.Samuel Lunger. Howard
Reppert.

Danville, 2nd ward?R. H. Boodey,
Daniel Fetterman, George Kooher,

Henry Cramer, Grant Fenstermaoher,

George Gibbony.
Dauville, 3rd ward?George Tilson,

Thomas Demsey.

Danvilie, Ith ward?James T. Mag-
ill, Peter Maban, Paul Knooh, David

Haney, Joseph E. Guy.
Derry township?John Smith, Oliver

Umstead, Isaiah B. llilkert, Charles
liniss, W. C. Runyon.

Limestone township James C.
Smith, Charles Swartz, T. J. Derr.

Liberty township?E. H. Robinson.
Mahoning township?David Krumm.
Mayberry township?George Stein.
Valley township?Raymond Pur.'el.
West Hemlock township?C. F. Sty-

er, O. F. Shultz.

DeathQof Mrs. Geo. McOracken.
Mrs. George McOracken died at her

home near Pottsgrove at one o'clook
Sunday afternoon, aged 09 years and
11 days. She is survived by her hus-
band, one son, William McCracken and
four daughters, Mrs. William Slesser,
of Danville: Mrs. John Foy, of Llng-
lestown; Mrs. Edward Shultz, of San-
bury and Mrs. R.P. Jones, who resides
at the parental home.

Mrs, T'nos. Williams Claimed by Death.
Mrs. Jane R., wife of Thomas R.

Williams, Sldler Hill, departed this
life at 7 :30 o'clock Saturday evening

following a protracted illness.
Tfie deceased was a native of South

Wales, but came to tuis country when

a young wom*n. She was a member
of the Grove Presbyterian church and
waß a oonsistent Christian. Earlier
in life she was a member of the Welsh
ohnrch and altogether was a ohurob
member for over fifty-five years.

Beside her husband the deceased is

survived by two sons aud one daugh-
ter : Morgan B. Williams, of Jersey
City; Thoms'.s A. Williams,of Rochest-
er, New York and Mrs. Harry J. Mill j
er, of this city.

FOUND WAY TO

GETJJHIAP LIGHT
The Shamokin and Goal Township

Heat, Light and Power company trip-
ped up six Coal township hotelkeepers
in their work of "beating" the light
meters recently introduced through-
out the township.

For the past several months the
saloonkeepers who have places of busi-
ness in Springfield aud Marshallton
districts of the township, have been
defrauding the lightcompany through
a simple method introduced there by a

fellow who had a knowledge of elec-
trioity. Up until the introduction of
the fraud the hotelmen were paying
from iti.oo up per month for the light
servioo. Immediately upon the in-

troduction of the "system" the watts,
kilowats and the whatnots in the clock
like dials failed to keep up their
marathon speed, and the saloonmen
were elated when the collootorß came
around, read tlie meters and only
charged one-sixth of former prices. i

However, the electric; light peopla
at once became suspicions and at six
of the salcons found how the myster-

ious fluid was being stolon. A copper

wire was fastened to the live wire
above the meters and attached again

below it to another live wire time

completing the circuit and famishing

a complete lighting system without
tho wats, kilowats and other what-
nots registering in the meters.

The company did not cut ofi the
light from the places but informed the
proprietors of the saloons that they
must pay up all legitimate bills pre-
sented for past months, or stand pro-
secution on the charges of fraud.

PLEASANT EVENT
NEAR EXCHANGE

L. D. Foust, near Exchange, on Fri-
day night, waß tendered a pleasant so-

cial hop. A large number of friends
were present and all enjoyed a most
delightful evening. The tnusio was

furnished by Delsite's orchestra of
Mausilale. Refreshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. Juliet
Martz, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cotner,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Martz, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Phillips,Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Diet-
rich, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mart?, Mr.
aud Mrs. L. D. Foust, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Sponenberg, Misses Margaret

Uiehl,Blanche Manning, Laura Martz.
Etta Schooley, Katheriue Dietrich,
Vera Martz. Mabel Kruinui, Ivy
Schooley. Anna Cotuer. Mabel Smith,

Lizzie Schooley,Blanche Beaver. Mabel

Sponenberg, Marv Orotnley, Maggie
Moser, Lettie Hack. Messrs. J. B.
Smith, .John Ortman, Harold Blee,
Francis Delsite, Alvin Mowrer, Ed
Delsite, Lester Cotner, Norman Foust,
Geo. liaup, Harry Flora, Lloyd Mar-
shall, Paul Cotner,Hard Foust, Arthur
Love, David Blue, Raymond Cromley,
Clyde Foust, Elwood Cotner, W. A.
Sponenherg, Charles Ortman, Emory
Cox, Fuller Rnuyau, Allen l'oust, J.
E. Roe, Alvin Mohr, Walter Foust.
Oliver Billmeyer, Harvey Moser,
Archie Reeder and Charence Delsite.

Model Houseboat.
A model houseboat in course of erec-

tion on the lot of P. G. Baylor, South
Dauvllie. is attracting a graat deal of
attention. Tho boat which is now
ready to launch, is being built by
Druggist O. M. Leniger, wliohascon-
cieved of the idea of spending a sum-

mer's vacation on the river.
As a houseboat it is safe to affirm

that the craft has no counterpart on

the North branch. It is bnilt along

graceful lines, ornate in every feature
and is so well appointed that a family
could dwell for a month in the house
boat aud eujoy all the conveniences
accustomed to at home.

Tlie boat will with an
eight-horse-power gasoline engine. It
is a stern wheeler and is so construct-

ed that it draws but five inches of
water, a oirenmstauce which will en-

able it to navigate (any part of the

North branch at low water.

The happy hearts of some good peo-
ple illuminate their faces.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BUL ETiN

SUMMER TRIPS AFAR AND NEAR.
Summer days are coming fast. Already vacation days

are being discussed in the homeland in the office, and in a few
weeks the annual exodus to country, seashore and mountain
will have been begun.

America abounds with delightful summering places, in
valley, on mountain and beside the sea?thousands of resorts
whither wend the pilgrims in search of pleasure and recreation

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents now have on sale ex-
cursion tickets to the greater number of these resorts; by the
first week in June there will be about eight hundred points
covered by Pennsylvania Railroad summer excursion tickets.

From the rock-bound bays of Newfoundland to the sunny
slopes of the Virginia shores; from the White Mountains of
New Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountains of Tennessee;
along the forty beaches of New Jersey; even to the far coast of
the Pacific Ocean, these summer resorts stand ready to enter-
tain the transient or all-summer guest.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will cheerfully
give information concerning routes and fares to these resorts,

enabling summer pilgrims to plan their outing at a minimum of
time and cost.

An Information may also be seen rod by addressing Geo. W. Boyd,
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia; O. Studd*.
U. P. A.. 2»s:i Fifth Avenue. New York City; Win. Pedrick, Jr.. D. P.
A., 1-133 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia: Thos. E. Watt, D. P. A.. 101
Fourth Avenue. Pittsburg: B. P. Fraser, B. P. A., 307 Main Street.
Buffalo; H. Hanson. Jr., B. P. A., Baltimore and Calvert Streets, Bal-
timore; B. M. Newbold, B. P. A., Fifteenth and <T Streets, Washing-
ton. A. C. Weile, B. P. A., 11 South Fifth Street. Heading; Jas. P.
Anderson. B. T. A., Union Station, Pittsburgh, or E. Yungman. B. T.
A., Williaiusport, Pa.

TENNIS LEAGUE

WASJJRGANIZED
The organization of the Central

Pennsylvania Tennis league, compris-

ing teams from the towns of Dauville,
Pottsville, Bloomsburg, Berwiok,Sun-
bury, Shenandoah, Girardville, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokin, was effected at

a meeting of representatives from the
several towns held at Maysville park,
Shamokin, Friday evening.

The tournament between the various
towns which was to be held at the
same time was called off owing to the
rain. The delegates, however, all ar-

rived aud were escorted by the mem-

bers of tho Shamokin club to the olub
house, where they prooetded to effect
an organization and elect officers.

After the regular business of the
evening, the delegates and members of
the club enjoyed a banquet at the
Maysville park cafe.

Tho sport has become qnite popular
in this region and with the towns
mentioned above playing weekly tour-

naments, the pastime promises to be-
come a great favorite here.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Tho following comprise the execu-

! tive body, who will arrange the sche-
dule and transact the business of the
blague:

1 Thomas B. Hill, Shauiokin, presi-

i dent; William E. Gosh, Dauville, vice
: president; P. G. Seiwell, Shenandoah,
secretary; A. H. Glick, Girardville,

| treasurer. Board of governors?C. H.
j Gaskins, Shamokin; A. H. Glick,

| Girardville; Charles Watson, Danville ;
|W. W. Sinister, Sunbury ; P G. Sei-
i well, Shenandoah.

Within the next few days the board
of directors will make up a schedule
of games which will be played during
the season.

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter

Rev. I. W. Williamson, Huntington,
W. Va., writes: "This is to certify
that I used Foloy's Kidney Remedy
for nervous exhaustion aud kidney
tronble and am free to say that it
will do all that you claim for it"
Foley's Kidney Remedy has restored
health and strength to thousands of
woak, run down people. Contains no

! harmful drugs and is pleasant to take,

i Sold by Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Example for This Town to Follow,

j Several of the more progressive towns
| aud cities of the country are observ-
! ing what is knowu as "cleaning

| week." Usually two days of a week
' are set apart for g noral renovation
and cities are urged on these partiou-

\u25a0 lar days to clean up their premises aud

put things in shape for the summer.
| This improvement includes the sow-

-1 ing of grass seed, making flower beds,
mowing lawus, correction of sewer

difficulties,arrangement of shrubbery,
| the riddance of old boxes and barrels
i aud other rubbish, tho repairing and
i painting of fences, the constrcution of

I sidewalks and a general clearing out

| of old stuff that has been hoarded with
j out any promise of being used.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot

i reach the diseased portion of the ear.
| There is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional
i remedies. Deafness is cauued by an in-

I tlamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this

j tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
. sound or imperfect hearing, aud when

I it is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
| result, and unless the inflammation
! can be taken out and this tube restor-
|ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an irifiamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

| Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free.
I F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

; Sold by Druggists, Too.
j Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Waiting for Bass Season,

While tlie trout fishermen of the city
are scattered far and wide along the
banks of celebrated angling streams in

various sections of the country, the

bass fishermen are eagerly awaiting
the opening of the season for oatching
this gainey fish. The majority of local
anglers are bass fishermen, according

to a well-known sportsman. To be a
good trout fisherman, this authority

says, one must have the time and
money to spend several weeks away

from his work and visit the streams

some distance from the city. Bass
fishermen declare that sport just as
good as angling for trout, aud say the

fish are just as gatuey.

The small-mouthed bass Is a gamier

fish than the large-mouthed variety,
for the same reason that a man doing

open-air work Is stronger physically
than a man doing clerical work. The
small-moutbed bass lives inßwift run-
ning water, and must be agile to se-
oure a livelihood, while the large

mouthed variety inhabits placid aud
untroubled waters. Fish Commission-
er William E. Meehan, of Harrisburg,
says that the law forbidding the use

of any net excepting a seine and a dtp

net foi shad will be strictly enforced.
No shad net is allowed from Satarday

noon until Monday morning at six
o'clock. Sunday fishing in Pennsyl-
vania means a fine of s'3o. Fishing for
shad,herring or alewife in the interior
waters of the State, wfaioh means the
Susquehanna river aud the Juniata as

far as shad go, with a seine, must pay
to the county treasurer a license of SB.
Mr. Meehan says that the provisions

of the new fish code will be rigidly
enforced.

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con-
stipation and liver trouble as itwill
stimulate these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs in the spring in order
to feel well. Sold by Paules & Co. 's
Pharmacy.

CHILD'S CLOTHING
TAKES FIRE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dietz, Spruce street, was the soene of
a Jjshooking ocourrence Friday morn- i
ing, when the clothing of their four-
year-old child, Frank, caught fire and
he was so badly burned that he died a

few hoars later.
The acoident occurred about 7 o'clock

during the temporary absence cf the
mother. Miss McDermott, who lives
on the premises adjoining, heard the
terror-stricken screams of the little
ohiid in the rear yard and, divining

that something unusual must be the
matter, hurried over to the neighbor's
house. To her dismay she saw that lit- j
tie Frank, who was clad in his night

gown, was on fire, the flames envelop-
ing nearly his whole body.

Galling loudly for help Miss Mc-
Dermott attempted to tear off the ,
burning clothing. lu the effort she I
burned her hands very painfully. Oth-
ers who gathered on the scene assist-
ed, but by the time the clothing was
removed the child was fatally burned.
Nearly every thing on ills body was
cousumed with the exception of the j
part at the top of the garment known |

| as the neckband.
] The child was shockingly burned j

| iroro his ohln to his toes, over the!
| iireast, abdomen and limbs. His back j

J was also terribly burned. An idea of j
j the child's injuries may be formed j

] when it is stated that the nails fell off i
[ his fingers.

I Dr. Paules was calltd, who did ev- !
erything in his power to relieve the j
child's suffering, which was most in- j
tense. From the first there was slight
hope of saving the child's life, as it i
was reasonably certain that tie had in- I
haled fire.

About one o'clock the child died.
Although for the first couple of hours
he suffered the most excruciating pain,
yet after that period he rested com- j
paratively easy.

It is not knowu how the child's
clothes took fire. Mrs. Deitz,the moth-
er, had just stepped to a neighbor's for
milk. She was gone but a few min-
utes, she explained, and was return-
ing when she found the neighbors as-

sembled at her home and the awful
spectacle of her child nearly dead as
the result of the burning met her eyes.

When Mr> Dietz left the house both
her children were in bed, presumably

asleep. The Inference is that the child
I came downstairs and began to play

j with the fire and that his night gown

! ignited. Becoming terrified nt the
j sight of the flames ho rushed into the

backyard, where his screams aroused

Miss McDermott.
The shocking "calamity Friday cast

a gloom all over the uoithern part of
town. "The bereave I parents have the

sympathy of everyone

Hoarseness, bronchitis and othe
throat troubles are quirkly i nred by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes
and heals the inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obstinate
cough disappears. Insist upou having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sold by Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Cantons Ordered Out.

i W. H. Kiess, of Wllliamsport, col-

onel of the Fourth regiment, Patriarchs
Militant, I. O. O. F., has issued an
order to all cantons located in terri-
tory comprising the orphans' home

district of Sunhury to turn out on de-

dication day, June IT, participate in

the ceremonies of dedication at the
home and for a field day display

Ifyou want to fe»l~ well at"l be
well, take Folev's Kidney Remedy,
It tones up the kidneys aud bladder,
purifies the blood aud restores health
aud strength. Pleasant to take and
contains no harmful drugs. Why not
commence today? Sold by Paules &
00. Pharmacy.

Making House to House Canvass.
In their final effort to swell the fund

of the Six-County convention the fire-
men today will begin a house to house
canvass of the town. The plan de-

vised bears the stamp of originality
and will no doubt work out very well.

The canvassers will leave at each
house a ciicnlar letter explaining that
more money is needed to meet the ex-
penses of the firemen's convention.
The family visited is kindly requested
to contribute money to the extent of
its ability.

Accompanying the circular letter is
an envelope addressed to the commit-
tee, which the contributor is supposed
to use in forwarding his contribution
to the firemen.

The persons distributing the circc-
lar letter and the addressed envelopes
will complete the canvass of the town j
in a day or so. Next week they will j
collect the envelopes. In the interim !
the persons called upon will have !
ample time to decide what they are j
able to do in the premises.

The firemen expect to realize several
huudred dollars by this method.

HOW HORSES [ ]

ARE IMPERILLED
A valuable horse belougingio Rufus

Bird of Mayberry township fell down <
on the river bridge Friday after- i
noon and broke its leg. I

This aocideut again demonstrates I
the unsafe oonditlon of the wood pav- i
ing on the driveway of the bridge
whenever it rains. During the winter

season when the horses are "rough"
it is not noticed so much. But during

other seasons when the horses are
smooth acoidents such as occurred yes-

terday are likelyto happen. When the
paving Is dry, the horses can manage

to keep a foothold; but It requires
only a little rain to make the creo-re-
sinated blocks as sippery as glass to a

smooth horse shoe. At least half a ;

dozen valuable horses have been per-

manently injured by falling on the

(bridge. The more serious acoident Fri-
day] brings the subject home in a
way that must make a deep impres-
sion.

The animal that fell Friday was

hitched to a two-horse wagon. As it j
lost its footing the other horse also i

| slipped and fell on top. The result was j
| that the large nieta carpal and the two j
I small bones of the front, leg on the )

i right side of Che under horse were j
| broken, the fracture, as implied, oc-
Icnrrlng just above the knee. Veterin-
I ariau Kline, who was called, deter-
j mined the extent of the injury and
gave it as his opinion that the horse

j would never ba of auy uie and that it

I had better be killed.
| Owners of horses hold the bridge in

j great dread at such times as Fri-
day. Many are knowu to lead their

j horses over the bridge. A well-known
j horseman yesterday remarked that he

I would rather drive from Danville to

i Wasbingtonville than to drive across
| the bridge wheu the paving is in the

j condition that it was in during yes-

? terday. It Is suggested that a coat cf
] coal tar be applied to the oreo-resln-

; ated blocks aud ou this sharp sand or
(similar material ba sprinkled in order
|to give the horses a foothold in all
;kinds of w .-<1 ler.

*0 DECEPTIVE

I Many Danville People hall to Re-

alize the Seriousness.

Backache i» so deoeptive.

I | It oomes and goes?keeps you guess-
? I ing.
i Jj natu the caii-e?then cure it.
I Nine times out of ten it comes from

' I the kidneys.
1 ! That's why Dean's Kidney Pills

I cure it.
Cure every kidney ill from backache

i to diabetes.
We present the following case as

t prnof.
E. M Campbell, 183 K. Walnut St ,

Milton, Pa., says: "l hold a very
high opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills,

, as their use in my case proved them
? to be a most reliable remedy. Four

j years ago I was having considerable
I trouble from disordered kidneys. At

; times my hack would become so pain-
. ful that it would be difficult for me

to stoop or straighten and auy sudden
movement would send sharp twinges
through my loins aud kidneys. Al-
though I used a number of remedies,l
did not succeed in liuding relief.

' When Doan's Kidney Pills wererecom-
< mended to me, I started using them

i and they went at once to the seat of
the trouble, relieving the pain in my
back and driving every symptom of

1 kidney complaint from my system.
Yon are welcome to use mv name as

i one who can endorse this reliable rem-
edy in the highest terms"

For sain by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

, New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remeoibir the name ?Doan's?aud
take no other.

Presented With Set of Uut Glass.
The residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Wil-

liam Rahb, Mill'street, was the scene
of a pleasant function on Thuisday
night. Mrs. Rabb. nee Miss Anna
Reifsnvder, earlier in the term was a
member of the senior class of the high

school and the guests of the evening

were members of that class, thirty-
three in number, who presented Mrs.

Rabb with a half dozen pieces of cut
glass

The presentation speech was nia 'u
Iby Srott Heirn. The formally

| accepted by Mrs. Rabbin a graceful
iaddress. The evening was pleasantly
! spent with games, etc. At eleven
o'clock a sumptoiis repast was served
by the hcste>s.

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money ,
if Foley's Houev and Tar fails to cure

'your cough or coin.lt stops the congh,
heals the lungs aud prevents pneu-

jiuntiia and consumption. Contains no
[opiates. The geniunn is in a yellow

' package. Sold by Paules & Co. Phar-
j macy.

| The liberal advertiser usually gives

I his patrons the most for their money.

SEE WASHINGTON
SPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUR

Via

Pennsylvania Railroad
JUNE 14th to 18th, 1909.

$14.30 F° r the Round Trip From South Danville
Covers All Necessary Expenses.

SIDE-TRIP TO PHILADELPHIA.
l-or full details concerning leaving time of trains, tickets, and

hotel reservations, consult Ticket Agents.

J. It. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

BIG CIRCUS o
AT SOHBURY ,

The Burnum & Bailey greatest show s
OD earth IN to visit Sunbury on Weil- ?
nesdny, June 9th. Never since the be- j
ginning of time has an amusement en- ??
terprlse so tremendous in size been or-
ganized as this one. Its magnitude Is I
almost beyond belief. All America, !
together with every foreign country, I
has been scoured from end to end by <
agents of this big show in search of
novelties and the result is a perform- ]
auce brim full of .sensational acts new t
to the circus world. In the big Barnum !
& Bailey show are nearly 400 arenic ,
stars, most of whom are seen now for

the first time. A new sensation will '
be seen at every performance in "Jup-

| iter, the balloon horse." This remark-1 i
able animal with its fearless rider <
ascends to the dome of the circus tentj
in a balloon and desoends to the ground 1
in a shower of fireworks. Nearly 1000 j

i aniuial wonders are to be found in the '

j big 108 cage menagerie. 8 herds oJ
j elephants, including one herd that

I actually plays upon musloial instrn-j
j uients in time and tune. A group of j

i giant giraffes, monster trained hip- |
i popotamus.ouly living bi-horned rhiu- ;

| oceros and hundreds of other Strang'? ;
jbeasts. Barnum \u25a0'is Bailey's big,new,
i free street parade is the most gorgeouH j
| prooessional display ever attempted in

j the history of circus business. Its trc- i
| mendous size and wonderful length I

j can only be believed in the actual set -'
i ing. It is natural to expect this nig j
! circus to lead nil others inquality and }
| quantity of its street spectacle as well i

as in otiier departments of the big

; show, yet never in its splendid history
of nearly half a century lias it display-

j ed such extravagance as is shown this,
I year

Many weak, nervous womon have'
bef'ii restored to health by Foley's Kid-1uey Remedy as it stimulates the bid- i
neys so they willeliminate the waste

j matter from the blood. Impurities de- |
j ! press the uerves, causing nervous ex-

I hanstion and other ailments. Oom-
| mence today and you will soon be

I well Pleasant to take. Sold by Paules
j& Go's Pharmacy.

Visiting the West.
Benjamin S. Dieffenbaoher of Wash-

' i v'tonville will spend the summer in

1t le west He left a day or eo ago for
leney,Kansas, to visit a brother and
ter and will probably remain there

iree months Before returning home

? j he will visit a brother in Illinois and

two brothers in Ohio.

Local Shaft Like Oue Taft Unveiled,
j From photographs which are appear-

\u25a0ng in the big city dailies it appears
that the Montour county monument

g which now adorns Memorial park is
almost a counterpart of the monument

? j to General Hartranft's Third Pennsyl-
vauia Division, Ninth Army Corps,

i j Army of the Potomac,at Fort Unbone,

r whioh was unveiled by President. Taft
s on May 19th. The monument, a most
' imposing shaft, was erected by Peun-
-3 sylvania veterans to the memory of
i 1 their comrades who fell at the siege

9 ' of Petersburg,
j From tiie photographs it would ap-

i pear that the Danville monument is
- 1 even slightly more imposing than the

J oue at Fort Mahone, as the base of our

shaft is much more massive and iin-

f posing, while the shafts are of exactly
. i the same pattern.

3

A Pleasant Party.

1 A pleasant parry was given at the
j I nine of Mr. and Mrs. John Patton,

; Mulberry street, Saturday eveniug.

I Those present were: Misses Dora
Schatz, May Patton. Theresa Schctt,
Olive Beyer, Wanda Whapham, Agues
Mintzer, Minuie Qrausam, and Mary
Von Blolin; Clyde Patton, Howard

j Kisbel, Kobeit McCoy, Howard Riok-
? etts, Wallace Hughes, William Speiser

i and Omer Young.

| REDUCED RATES
: 'l'O GETTYSBURG

Dedication Regular Army Monu-

ment.t
Ou Monday, May :11, Memorial Day,

( the monument to the regular army en-
, gaged in the battle of Gettysburg will -

r be dedicated on the Battlefield by the
United States Government. President
Taft will participate in the ceremonies.

Kxcursion tickets to Gettysburg will
jbe sold by the Pennsylvania Railroad
from all principal stations May to

; 80, good to return until June :i inelu- !
sive, at reduced rates.

i Miss Thompson's Interesting Trip.
Miss K. Olive Thompson on Thurs-

day left on an extended trip.takiug in j
California aifd Alaska. She will not |
return until November Ist.

Miss Thompson's first stopping place
will be Denver, Colorado, whence she,
will proceed to Colorado Springs, lat-
er makiDg a tour of the Grand Canon

After a sojourn in California she
! will proceed northward, visiting her J

1 uncle, J. P. Thompson, at Portland, i
Ore., and attending the great exposi-,

' tion at Seattle. Later she will proceed ' i
! to Skaguay, Alaska. The trip will oc- I.

j cupy the entire summer. (

The talebearer has a wretched life, i '
after all. I e

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by (fter-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

. Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sicknessand suffering,

P
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they ilo most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to ilo its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and

j bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
| stands the highest because its remarkable

j health restoring properties have been
| proven in thousands of the most distress-
[ ing cases. If you need a medicine you
jshould have the best.

fifty-cent and one-dol-

have a sample bottle
| by mail free, also

pamphlet telling you HMOQ onSfwop-Slou
! how to find out if you have kidney or
: bladder trouble. Mention this paper
i when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
| Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
! take, but remember the name, Swamp-
-1 Root, a:id don't let a dealer sell you
: something in place of Swamp-Root?if

you do you will be disappointed.

ON**

CONVENIENCE OF
THE RURAL TINE

A cool headed farmer's wife, who
1 jknew enough to rush to the telephone

while her husband was exchanging
? jpistol shots with two horse thieves
-1 near his barn, aroused a posse that
' I ohased the strangers away and per

haps saved the farmer's life. This lit-
- tie incident, a striking demonstration

? of the usefulness of the rural 'phone,
' occurred Sunday, May 16th, at Union

Corners,near East Chester,N. Y. John
Gruber, a wealthy farmer,grabbed his
revolver when he heard noises outside
and opened tire on the intruders he

j saw in his yard. Mr. Gruber owns

r some valuable trotters,and ha:l already

1 been aroused by the frequency of horso

3 thefts in West Chester county. Mrs.
p ; Gruber immediately called up Fish

i er's hotel. It took very little time for

Gustav Fisher to get his shotgun and
jcollect a posse. The men pursued the
thieves, but were unable to catch

- them. Luckily the bandits did not hit
s Gruber. The farmer says he saw a

t trail of blood leading away from bis
s barn, and is certain at least one of his
t: shots took effect. What would have

happened to this farmer anil his wife,
, had they not been protected by the
, telephone, one can only conjecture. A

t bullet would undoubtedly have reach-
t ed Mr. Gruber but for the timely ar-

. , rival of the aid summoned over the
112 wire. Farmers know that without a

e . telephone they are practicaly helpless
in a case of this sort. The rural tele-
phone has outlived the stage where it

s has been a luxury, or even something

B : very handy to have about the house,

r , It is a necessity in every rural district
. ?for protection, for business, for so-

f cial life and for education. The great
growth of the rural telephone's popul-
arity is shown in the enormous sales
of 'phones The Western Electrio com-

pany, the largest manufacturers of
1 telephone apparatus in the world has

sold more than 50,000 rural telephones
' duriug the past sixty days.

j SUFFERERS WHO SAY they have
y tried everything without benefit are

I the people we are looking for. We
want them to know from glad experi-

r ence that Ely's Cream Balm will con-
quer Coid in the Head, Hay Fevers
aud obstinate forms of Nasal Catarrh.
This remedy acts directly on the In-

I flamed, sensitive membranes. Clean,

j ing, soothing and healing. One trial
' will convince yon of its healing pow-

er. Frice 30c. All druggists, or mailed
by Ely Bn s.,.it? Warren St., New

. York.

I ,

Death of Mrs. Joseph Gerst.
Mrs Dora Grest, an old and higiiiy-

esteemed resident, die I at her home.
Lower Mulberry street, at 1:10 o'clock
Mi n 'av no i.ins

i; Death was quite unexpected. The
deceased, although in failing health,
was cot confined to her home. As late
as Sunday afternoon she called on oue

of her sons in another part of the
town. During the night she was seized
with the fatal attack.

; The deceased was the widow of Jos-
eph Gerst, who died as the result of
being bitten by a rabid dog about a

j year ago. She was a native of Ger-
many and. along with tier husband,
came to this country iu early life. In

1863 Mr. aud Mrs. Gerst moved to
' Danville from Middletown; here both
spoilt the remainder of their days

Mrs. Gerst w»s seventy-three years

|of age and is survived by four sons

I John Gerst, of Sunbnry : and Joseph,
j Charles and Harry Gerst of Danville,

j She was a member of St. John's Luth-
i eran church.

One Dose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough.
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases,
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JJrAw'CoZnwJlJin^.

A lazy liver makes a lazy boy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better
laxative for boys and girls than Ayer's Pills. 'Ask your doctor about them. He knows*


